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of its title was erected with ar.planse. FAMINE FEAREDCONGRESSIONAL tnaWlxth Oiatrtet CaaTantloa.
The first ballot was as follows :In answer to a question asked by, Mr.

Browne, of Indiana. Mr. Hatch stated
that though the bill had been reported

ll ntruairw Mmells.
Thero iB considerable talk about the

strange odors wli:h at various points
in the city are so perceptible after night-
fall. They begin to be perceptible
about 8 o'clock, and by 2 o'clock m the
morning disappear. A reporter of an
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had been received by the committee dur
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I EW OBSERVATIONS.

I Vf. II. F. Lcc, it b thought,
will be nominated for Congresa in the
eighth Virgniai district. )

j Ntuc nionthB at hard labor is not a
verj BavcrofpcnteDoe for the St. Louis
anarchists, eon vie ted of joonspiriog to
burn and murder. The labor will be
niost sflverjr felt by theni.

hRt. I$r. Tamalge, with his wife
and family Reached Ashevillo Tuesday,
for the BQEbmer. He will deliver aii
oDcn-a- ir sermon Sundav evenine. on

Will not fttig-a- t tb Payua ing Uie past twenty-fo- ur hours ho had 24 2 G 42
18been instructed to concur in all the

amendment!.

" : ... x l t ,
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WA8HIN6T0N, July, 23 SxNATai
Mr. Dunham, of Illinois, was accord 36Senator Blair made a long personal. ex 1

3023 10 -11planation in regard to the newspaper ed ten minutes in which to oppose the
bill and he intimated that the votes in

Anson,
Brunswick,
Cabarrus,
Columbus,
Mecklenburg,
N Hanover,
Richmond,
Robeson,
Stanly,
Union,

the liatUry Park grounds.
charges that some senator had charged
a widow $200 for getting a pension
claim through the department.

Mr. Blair said he had no reason to

favor of the measure would be cast in
Order that the members might meeurc
votes at the coming election. 22

j Y. continues her bi-

centennial celebration. Among those
who rode a the head of 'the procession
Wednesday was the "Indian chieftain

Mr. Millikin, of Maine, rose to con
tradict this statement, but Mr, DunLam
declined to yield.

inquiring mind has visited many points
in the city in a vain attempt to discover
the source of these unpleasant odors.
At the capitol square, near the cotton
platform, at the west eod of Hillsboro
street, at two points on New Berne ave-
nue, and at several places in the north-
eastern part of the city they are particu-
larly noticeable. They cannot be traced
to any cesspools or ponds of water.
Some people claim that they emanate
from the ditch and small marsh near the
east end of what was onoe known as
Lovejoy's grove, but those are fed by
springs. Others think that bodies of
water, south of the city, Jones & Ellit'
and Tucker's ponds, cause the trouble
This does not appear to be the fact. Yet
others say that possibly tho basin at the
sewer outlet, in Bledsoe's field, may be
the source. That was inspected and
there is very little, if any, odor percep-
tible to a person standing three feet
away. Others say that the sewer and
hog pens on the west and southwest

Columbia S. C. , July 23. Benjamin
Alston, a prominent planter of George-
town county, writes to the Georgetown
Enquirer, giving a doleful account of
the condition of tbiDgs there, lie says:
"I look over the prospect and behold
only one dull, dirty yellow m iss of
water. Noleignof life presents itself,
except the fast-runnin- g current and the
birds of prey that soar overhead Men
have been to me, asking for work and
saying they bad eaten the last food in
their houses." Thousands are in the
same condition where he is and else-

where in the country. The disastrous
result of last year's cropping caused
many to begin this year in debt and
they are stopped from what they might
otherwise do. Mr. Alston thinks his
people are on the brink of a famine and
suggests convening the lcgiblature for
relief.

:

Joseph. Among the visitors were the Mr. Millikin : "I hen you should not
talk uncivilly."

Mr. Gallagher, of INew Hampshire :

'And you should not make falso
charges. I say that the object of this
bill is to gain votes in tho election, be
cause it tfi been stated to me, over and
over, that members dare not vote against
it."

Absolutely Pure. j

This powder new varies.' A marvel of
wlty, strength and wholesontenese. More
eonomical than ordinary kind Sad can-no-t be
old la competition with the multitude of low

"What are your motives?" asked a
member.

Mr. Dunham : "I fought the bill fori ft, short weight, alum orphoaphate powder t sides of the penitentiary cause the trotraJtwo reasons; first because the bill is
wrong in principle, and second because ble. But why is the odor perceptible

only at certain places ? Near the gas
works there is an odor, perceptible
mainly after nightfall, but it is claimed

delegates who nave come from Holland
to Uke parj. in the celebration.

j Grand: master workman Powdcrly
is being pushed into political promi-
nence withgreat vigor. A short while
ago' it was proposed to elect him to
Congress; fnow he is spoken of as a
probable candidate for the Governorship
of Pennsylvania. Powderly himself
seems to be willing. Ill health is the
plea advanveo; for his possible resigna-
tion of the? master workmanship,

i An adjournmeot will hardly be
tiad on th 28th inst, notwithstanding
the adoption of Mr. Morriton's resolu-
tion naming that as the date. It w is
supposed the Senate would be willing
to join with the House, but instead they
will ask a continuance Until about the
2nd or 4th prox. There are abundant
reasons for believing that either of the
wq fclast pamed dates will be agreed

upon. I- j

j The telegram announcing the birth
of a son aQd heir to the Grand Duke
Constantino Gonstantinowitch of ltussia
recalls to one's mind the fate of his el-

der brother, Nicolas, I whose former

it engages the government in striking
down an industry which is mere repre-
sented in my district than any other,
and I am here to defend the interests of

no obit u cans, uotai. wahto rowna
--o., 108 Wall Street, Hew York.

JoU by W C4A B Stronach, George T
i re and J E Ferrall A Go.

A QUESTION ABOUT
Brown $ Iron

Bitters f

ANSWER JED.

my district."
Mr. Gibson, of West Virginia., op

Total, 114 72 84 56 42 22
At 7.30 o'oleck, the convention hav-

ing taken 19 ballots without effecting
an eleotion, adjourned for an hour and
a halt

The convention reassembled at 9
o'clock when the balloting continued,
ballot after ballot being taken without
any material change being made from
the first ballot. About the thirtieth
ballot Mr. LeGrand's name was with-
drawn and his oounty thereafter voted
almost solidly for Col. Rowland.
After the S2d ballot the vote of Ca-

barrus,and Stanly was oast solidly for
('ovington, with two or: three excep-
tions. The main strength of the Anson
delegation held to Covington to the last.
Twenty was the largest number of votes
he received from Mecklenburg's dele-
gation until the last ballot. Rowland
carried the main strength of the
Mecklenburg vote to the last One hun-

dred and forty-fiv- e was the largest vote
polled by Maj. Stedman on any ballot.
New Hanover, Columbus and Bruswick,
voted for him solidly to the 50th ballot
when his name was withdrawn. Maj.
Stedman's vote ranged from 102 to 118.
After the 32d ballot Mr. Covington was
in the lead oftener than any of his com-

petitors. He received over 150 votes
on a number of ballots. After the 56th
ballot Maj. Stedman's name was with-

drawn and the contest narrowed down
to Mr. Covington' and Maj. Rowland.
After the withdrawal of Maj. Stedman's
name as was naturally to have been ex-

pected his strength went to Maj Row-

land as the son of their neighboring
oounty, thus securing his nomination.
This ballot resulted as follows :

Covington. Rowland.

posed the bill, as being opposed to every
democratic principle. The committee
rose and reported the vinegar and oleo-
margarine bills to the House. The
House refuted to strike out the enact-
ing olause of the vinegar bill and it re

Tba qwwtioa haa probably ban jtakad

suppose these newspaper reports"; re-
ferred to him any more than to any
other Senator, until he had been told by
Senator Camden that they did refer to
him (Blair) and were to the effect that
while a member of the House he had
made such a charge for obtaining a pen-
sion for a widow. Mr. Blair explained
the transaction; that he had before com-
ing to Congress obtained the award of
the pension and that the
transaction was concluded by his .law
partner and the money collected by .the
partner after Mr. Blair oame to Con-
gress; that a charge, of $100 had been
made, but the woman refused to pay
and has never paid anything. Mr. Bl-'i- r

moved that the matter and' all i; the
papers presented by him be referred to
the committee on privileges and elec-
tions. Mr. Kenna remarked that as far
as he knew, no one had supposed or in-

timated that there was any criminality
in the Senator's action. To be equally
frank, however, he would state that it
struck nim and thoie who had taken
any interest in the matter, that the case
presented a qnestion of much interest;
in view of tk e wholesale' and indiscrimi-
nate attacks of the Senator from New
Hampshire upon the President, in con-
nection with his pension vetoes. It was
perhaps somewhat remarkable that a
widow who bad lost her only son in the
army and whose husband waa demented
should have an attachment upon her
little farm for such serviees rendered
to her. That was regarded aa a matter
of some interest. Mr. Blair's motion
to refer was agreed to. v

Mr. West, in presenting a batch of
petitions gotten up by Knights of Labor,
remarked that the signatures all ap-
peared to be in the same handwriting
and that he presumed (from the ex-
planation of Mr. VanWyck a few days
ago) that these were copies. Mr. :Hoar
remarked that the rules of the gfenate
prevented the presentation of any ' peti-
tions except originals. The chair sus-
tained the point made by Mr. Hoar, but
said he did not feel at liberty to re-
proach Senators for .presenting; snoh
petitions, although in doing so they

Hoar can Brown' Iron Biiiaii i

Veil, it dxmTt. Bat it doetonraanrdiiwaM
nh aarlilila nhiiii i.n wmilil laaai i ilia lltlll

Physicians raoogaiaa Iran aa thai Jaat rnaturitifi
ai in I know a to tha ntnfwanLai ana tnauir nf am

Iho Khr and Harbor Bill.

NO AGREEMENT YRT RKACUKD.

WaFUiNutOH, D. C, July 23 The
oon erees on the river and harbor ap-

propriation bill had another long session
last night, without arriving at any
agreement. Five of the amendments
made by the Senate form the main ob-

stacle in the conference. These are
items for the improvement of the Po-

tomac flats,; New York harbor, Sandy
bay, purchases of. the Portage ship canal
and the construction of the Hrnnepin
canal.,. Although but $2,000,000 are
appropriated for these improvements,
yet the undertaking of the work would
involve an ultimate total appropriation
of $20,0000,000 and as the- - House has
not had an opportunity of passing on
the items, the conferees on the part of
the House have determined to report
back that disagreeament in order to test
the 6ense of that body on the amend-

ments in question. ' y

Vf bat t la Ob to?

THE WCSTIKM FIOPtK CAJi't STAND MIXXD

SCHOOLS

SpBiNoriiu), Ohio, July 23. Under

aadinc nhamin.l firm will anbataatiate tjmaa tiiiu
sumed its place on the calendar. The
Senate amendments to the oleouiura-rin- e

bill were concurred in; yeas 174,
ara aaora Dreparaoaoa anna waa of aaj
t inna wd in madinlna. Thiaabom an-n-

etnamtT that iron ia acknowl
inai I faatortMiminMifiilMnl s ba tha Boat

Imediaalptaatioa, Ithk
to tha dkw- - nays 75. The bill now goes to the Preskmamr. a ramarkbte faoa. that prior i jweethearf and bad angel, Fanny Loar,

ty f BROWN'S IRON BITTEKMpoperhMi. ident for his action.Otherwise known as Airs. Jilacklord, ofj aaOalaotory fawaoaabtoaaaal hid aaar hiatl ftailal.
Mr. Turner, of Georgia, as a quesPhiladelphia, died about a couple of

tion of privilege, moved to discharge
the committee on elections from further

BROWN'S IRON BinERSSnaadaoha. or prodnaa etmatipation-a- i Mkr tratWleiaeaal. UilOWN'8UUMf BITTKKH
eavea Ia4lcetiea, BIHeaaMMhi WeaJne.,Vvfm. Malaria, Chilli aa4 Ftrm,Ttrea FntttacUcacral OeaEUOTtPala m tha
State, Back ar UntMsIIraa NerI.I1- - " li tir aamtliail ilillj
DDnUIM'C IDnU DITTPBC hammmAam

that those works are not responsible for
the stenches complained of, although
there is great similarity in the odors.

An observant gentleman yesterday
ventured to say that perhaps the trees
and other vegetation, all unusually
dense this moist year, give out, under
the peculiar conditions which prevail,
the odors spoken of; or else that some
particular tree might exhale them. The
tree of paradise has been considered
unhealthful and malodorous, but there
are remarkably few of that species of
treo here. It w.ll be interesting to dis-

cover the true cause of the smells and
iii formation on the subject is requested.
The city authorities are continuing their
attempts to find the cause.

The county superintendent of health
gives it as his clear opinion that the
odors are caused by leaks in the gas
mains. Through these the gas escapes
and saturates the earth. Presently a
portion of it finds an outlet and after
nightfall, when the atmostphere is most
humid, makes its presenoe felt. He
nays in some places where there are no
gas mains, odors whish are perceptible
arc often canted by decaying vegetable
and animal matter washed up against
fduces in rear of gardens &o., by the
rains. In this case a free and prompt
use of disinfectants is desirable.
Ifall an Exhibit.

The Bute fruit fair will be held at
Fayette ville August 4 and 5. There

months ago. j The insatiable greed of
money of ptis depraved jwoman induced
her imperjalJover not only to steal his
mother's jewels, but erven to. rob the
chapel of Qie 9 Imperial Palace. It was

consideration of the Rhode Island con-

tested eleotion case of Page vs. Pierce,
coupling that motion with a resolution

solely in ;consequence of her being inHIIUMI1 0IHUJ1 Dl I I tna.kotaara a. declaring that neither the contestant
nor the contestant was duly elected, andtj n nthar isbnnwh wAdiainaa. it acrta

firra. . fbadafmtrnprViiraa, MtabowaaiaraaeHra.
further declaring vacant tho seat now
occupied by Mr. Pierce. ImtniUtely the
republicans resorted to filibustering

Tha ai
Pt hailthy enior eomwa to tha rtilliai iiMima

sanction of the few "black laws yeire-- J 7 28 tnpvliad lor tha i Jtftw HaUovaaraliar Brown'
tactics. Mr. Payne, of New York, in-

terrupting a motion to, adjourn up til
Monday. On the latter motion the re

toNaaOMLYiraa MMdMaatka to not tav mainiDg on; the Ohio statute-book- s, the
Soringfield school board has decided

po8s8aior. of several state secrets
which the; Grand Duke ha4 betrayed
to her that she 'wa punishod
with mer expulsion from fa empta.
The youog man was banished to the
Cauoasuiiand ordered to do duty with
an ordinary line battalion, instead of
acting as jcolonel of one of the brilliant
Guard regiments at Bt. Petersburg.
About two years ago he made matters
worse bymarrying the ; daughter of the
postmaster of the Tillage,' his father-in- -

40
51

Richmond,
Robeson,TAaU R OVrXKIatP- -

Stanly,
publicans refrained from voting, thus
leaving the House without a quorum.
Mr. Turner, seeing that it was impos

that colored children shall not attend
the public schools with white children
any longer,; but shall go to a school of
tbeir own. ! The colored people are in-

dignant and excited.
pro s sible for him to secure a quorum of

22
37
28

38

25

Union,
Anson,
Brunswick,
Cabarrus,
Columbus,
Mecklenburg,

democratic members today, yielded to
the inevitable and withdrew his motion

10
aa
37
49

law being at the tune .under police su-

pervision as suspected nihilist. As for the present.were violating the rules. MrJlVest Kzploalan at Colombia.
C . July 23 A boiler

Fatal Bailar
Columbia, S.Mr. Willis, of Kentucky, from thesaid he did not propose to violate anysoon as the Ciar heard - of this new es-

capade he dismissed him in dbgrace conference committee on the river and in the water works exploded this after- - promises to be a fine display of fruits,rule of the Senate, but he did not wish a aaaa a W
a. L. a. Z a 1 . . 1 at
mi ue pus in. we attnuae or ovnosinefrom thefarmy, deprived nun of his in harbor bill, reported disagreement.

Mr. Willis desired tdtest-th- e sense of
noon, Killing a coiorea nreman, tatany
wounding another colored colored man
and seriously injuring five others,come and decorations. ; and under pre-- right of petition. He now presented

. .. i . .. . I l1 - .... " ... t. the House upon the espentially newtense that the young man is insane I uiese petitions, with a statement that in among. them the superintendent of thefeatures of the bill inserted by the Senhis opinion (without anv personal knowlkeeps him impritoned in a fortress not
works and: alderman W. B. Lawrence,ate bill, rending a resolution to this effar from Tiflia. ; edge) they were copies. The petitions

Total, : 157 233
An executive committee of the dis-

trict was then elected, as follows :

Anson, James A. Lockhart ; Bruns-
wick, G. M. McKethan; Cabarrus, Dr.
R. S. Young ; Columbus, S. F. McDan-ie- l;

Mecklenburg, E. K. P.Osborne;
New Hanover, J. I. Macks ; Richmond,
W. H. Neil ; Robeson, N A. McLean;
Stanly, S. J. Pemberton ; Union, H. B.
Adams.

ho was struck in the back by a piecefect, a further conference was ordered.were presented.Uuliky o'Ler articles of feminineTH1 flMAT

grapes, &c. The rates of fare are low
and there are good prospects of a large
attendance. People who have only at-

tended ordinary fairs will be astonished
when they see a fruit fair and discover
what splendid productions of the or-

chards and vineyards are shown. It is
really one of the most enjoyable of all
the fairs. The matter of a good dis-

play on the part of Wake is urged upon
all fruit-raise- rs and grape-growe- rs in
the oounty. It is important. Wake
can do much, if the attempt is made

The Senate at ' 12.30 took un the Mr. Herbert submitted a conference re-

port on the naval appropriation bill andattire, ladiel riumg-habi- ts have under-
gone but Jittlu alteration either in style Payne ease and was addressed by Mr.

ot timber. The engine and boiler went
to the bottom of the river during the
May freshet and had been
this afternoon being the first time it was
used since then.

it was agreed to. The House at 5Call, in opposition to further investigaor dolor for inauy reasons, lhe most o'clock took a recess until 8 o'clock,tion. Mr. Hawley argued in favor of
investigation. Mr: Evarts closed the the evening session to be lor) the confashionable habits are; made either of

Very dark green, black or golden-brow- n sideration of pension bills . j vdebate, in a lone argument againstcloth. They are still made inelegantly - w O w York Catton Faturaa.
Nw York, July 23. Green & Co.'s(tarnlb Maxleaa AatborltUsshort, ad thus prove ifar less graceful iyxl on- - The Senate at 4

W Kina frild. of th haKJt 0 clook proceeded to take a vote; The No lack of enterprise will prevent it;Bargain House report on cotton futures says : Live- r-Kalaa Catting.6t Raleigh.
" --4 i ' .i

That is thefirst vote was on a resolution of Messrs.skirts, formerly worn, In many in Chicago, July 23.- -A special from pool failed to follow up the promises of ' tie kere. i nd that onlv. Now let
I - ' vxioar and irrye (for further investiga El Paso, Texas, says: Editor Cutting, vesterdav. and tbe disappointment m- -stances,-however- , there is a change for

INTXBXSTINO XXFKBJSNl-ES- .

Hiram Came ran, Furniture dealer of Co-

lumbus, Oa., Una hia experiea.ee thus: "For
three yean have tried every remedy on tha
market for Stomach and K idney Disorder,
but got no relief until I used JkJectric Bitten,
the Beat Blood Purifier in the world." Ha
Jor A . B. Bead, of West Liberty, Ky., Uad
Electric Bitter for an old standing Kidney
affection and fays: "Nothing has ever done me
so much good as Electric Bitters." Sold at
fifty eenta a bottle by all druggiata.

it be seen what Wake can do. Raleigh
will ask that the fair be held here nexttion) and it was rejected; yeas 17, duoed considerable unloading, sellersof El Paso, is still in jail at Puo del

nays . xne resolutions of the ma Norte, Mexico, just across the river. pushing mitters a little under re-

ports of ' a failure at Manchester.

the better in the matter of head-
gear fori lady equestrians, the high silk
hat beifcg changed for a low-crown- ed

mediun-brimme- d Sir f Joshua Reynolds

jority (that there should be no further He was taken out of jil Wednesday
night and led before a judge, whoinvestigation) were adopted; yeas 44, There was however, not much in the

nays 17. There was slight applausehat, or Ian iLngush derby with a moder
when the result was announced.ately wide edge and square crown, this

. '..1 t i

stated that an order had boon received
from the supreme court f Chihuahua
to admit Cutting to bail. Cutting sent
for consul Brigham, who told the judge

way of new selling on the short Bide,

and towards the close pomewhat more
steadiness; developed, at three point,
under last evening.

The Senate resumed the consideration

year.
Today the bills of the fair will be

posted. There are offered $600 in
premiums. There are many attractions
to visitors. Steamboat excursions down
the Cape Fear, particularly at night,
and a grand ball will be given. The
exhibit of fruits will be first-clas- s in
every way, the heavy rains to the oon-tr&- rv

notwithstanding. The exhibit

maae graceiui m its ; outlines Dy long
plumes! which encircle the brim that ofithesundiy civil bill, beginning on

From the Sed Flag wewlU ofler yon page 78, and bad only got throughrolls slightly on either side. Some of that he was in the bands of bis govern-
ment, which had demanded his uncon Campat-atlv- Cotton Sttttaraant.tnree pages wnen at o p. m. it i took athe more expensive habits have a short Nkw Yokk, JuJy 23. The lollowmg is thea line of fig Leaden for Jury To these IJn recess until 8 o clock.jacket thatnt like a glove in the back,

r 11 9
comparative cotton statement lor the week

HOCH. ending July 22 will be made in farmers' hall, havingenaing in very smaii po stations just
below tthe waist line. In front the Mr. Morrison, from the committee onapproached Figure the atteaion of alliapo- -

J . ' ;

UU I Invited, not alone of 1 he irideptndent few

ditional release, and that he would
ignore the Chihuahua court. He was
then remanded to jail, but was again
brought out yesterday and questioned.
Consul Brigham advised him hot to an-

swer. Considerable excitement exists

Net receipts at U. S. ports,rules, reported a resolution ordering the Total receipts to date,
two floors, 50x90 feet, well ventilated.
The fruit fair has always been a success,
but the attractions this year will bi
greater than ever before. It is a great

session for tomorrow night for the coni Exports tor the weer,

1886. 188ft
10,548 2, ISM

6,324,481 469-2,78-

3A853 11.8.3
4,187,5.7 3,825,175

, .59 223, US
25,839 13, 58

601,100 781,000
18 O0O lb.000

Theee sideration of the public building bills.

jacket s open, rounding over a narrow
vest of pale yellow pique. Collar and
cuffs of the same fabric are added,
fastened with dark : enamel stud and
buttonjji.

Edward Fasnach,

Jeweler and Optician

RALEIGH, N. C.

Gold and Silver Watches, American and

Imported. Real and imitation Diamond Jew-

elry. 18 karat Wedding and Engagement

Kings, any size and weight. Sterling Silver

Ware for Bridal Presents.

Optical Goods
A SPECIALTY.

who buy and sell on time princlpl

are
in Paso del Norte. Quite a large bodyMessrs. McMillan and Warner, of

Total exports to date,
Stock at all U. S. ports,
Stock at all .interior towns,
Stock at Liverpool,

event of the summer, and it is pleasant
of Mexican troops has ben quarteredOhio, opposed the resolution, thinking to note the steady increase in the volume,

and excellence of tho exhibits.there within the last forty-eig- ht hours. For Great Britain.it of doubtful propriety for the House
to order a session for the passage ofThe time is near at hand, Bays the

Country Gentleman when .mildew and 'tb Italian Cbolvra Uoport.
VisnnaL July 23. In Trieste duringpublic building bills when the land Helping- - tlie lloui.

Tho people uf arc always goL- -

- Total Hat Receipts.
NxwYorx, July 23. The following

..1 a i
rbt will make their appearance, and rrant forfeiture bills could not Obtain a8TARTL1NG EOCK-BtiTTON- tf' ACTS

YC f ! erous. Recently an appeal for aid forhave to be fought on the fruit and foil the past twenty-fou- r ouia six new c isis
of cholera and four deaths from that disare the total net receipts oi cotconsideration. ,

age of the for n er, and on the tubers the Confederate soldiers home, at Kichton at all the ports since September 1,Mr. Morrison suggested that when a ease were; reported, and in Fiuuic tone mond. Va . was made. Oxford hHand vines of the lat t r. It is then fore 1885 : Galveston, byo.tttb: JNew Ur- -member wanted to get awav from anv new cases and one death.that are well calculated tb ka 'ger the thought- -

. '' i
timely and appropriate to call the at made a quick and noble response. Tb

board of trade sent to the homeparticular measure he ran behind tho leans, 1.724,880; Mobile, 248,795;
Savannah, 796,965;Charleston, 499,672;tention of fruit growers and farmers to

less masses who have been Struggling along in forfeiture bills. The committee on pub
tierce ol the finest tobacco ever shippedA Virtfinia Stuniclpal Election.

HarU SONitu. o, Va., July 2 In therecent discussions of the value of the Wilmington, 100,903; .orfolk,- - 561,- -lic lands at the beginning of the sessson
from Oxford. It cost on the warehouse Spectacles and Eye-glass- es in Gold, Silver,bad desired to have th rules fixed in athe toils of credit. r-- - municipal election yesterday D. Lsalts of copper in these diseases. It is

claimed, and the claim is supported by
896; Baltimore, 85.206; New York,
64.289; Boeton.182,476; Newport News, LewiB, republican, was elected mayor,certain manner, in order that it might

Vt n vta Vt A WiivVit atf awaa ' 'I1! m aaao rlntta Steel, Robber and Shell Frames. Leases,convincing testimony, that a one per 40,071;PhiladclpLia,50,9rv2;WeBtPoiut,' From mills whose hands tnust be fed; from defeating Pendleton, democrat, by a

floors $80 a hundred. The tobacco was
sold at Richmond, Thursday, at a very
high figure. It is hoped that other
places in North Carolina Will aid the
home, where there are now seven North

ent solution of bluestone (sulphate of but QOt Batfied theJ0Ommittee aad 225.168: Brunswick, lb,2&2; Fort majority of Beventy-nine- .
white and tinted, in endless varieties.f actoriea wboee regular irste have been cut Royal, 12,304; Pensacola, 19,215; Incopper; m water, .i.appneu . --o Beagon ftnd Qnt q 8eM)n demanded

the Vegetation of the grape starts to nt, ; tva tks k.- - dianola, 7bl; total. 0,324.481 AlsoSeals for Lodges, Corporations, etc.Hag Cbolara Katriua to Virginia.
Lyncobukg, Va., July 23. Hoguown to half tor coin; from, swell-he- ad con Carolina soldiers.foliage and fruit, land thereafter the had bfl(m mtde Md 00mmittee h,d Bae far tk ICellp stake. cholera is raging to an alarming extent

pretor-oh- e oinkipotent tull"and Uprajbg of both Ujjontinued at inter been out of season ever sinoe. t i (Laugh- -cent - London, July 23. The race for the in Botetourt and several other counties
Badges and Medals lor Schools and Societies

made to order.
vals Of two weeks during growing

Some cases have been repo rted of farmEclipse stakes, valued at a thousandseason, neither muaew nor rot winoverloaded with regular values, we plaae be Mr. Hendly, of Ualuorma, moved to ers losing one hundred head in a week.
recommit the resolution with instruomake their appearance. Further, it

is also Baid with confidence by
sovereigns, was run today at Sandown
park. It was won by II T Barclay's
six-ve- ar old brown horse. Bendigo;

Mail orders promptly attended to. Goods
fore our customers aterlbg, solid leaders, for tions to the committee on rules to re Lortl NalliburT' Warn Waleora.those who have tried it that a W a 1 London, July 23 Tbe Marquis of! sent on selection to any part of tbe State.Ailing ton s three-yea- r oi i bay coit,uan- -N

net spot cash. A ,
-

port it back so amended as to provide
that the evening session shall be for the10 per bent solution of bluestone Salisbury arrived in London from Francedlemas. second, aud si. j. Jraoe s nve- -

9farrld,
Wednesday, July 21st, at Ox-

ford, N. C, Mr. John Johnson to Miss
Mary Lydia Crenshaw, daughter of the
late Dr. Wm. M. Crenshaw, all of Ox-

ford. Mr. Johnson was a lieutenant in
the United States navy before the war,
but at the commencement of hostilities
between the States resigned his commis-
sion and offered his services to defend
his own Southland. He has made many
voyages to the different countries of the
world. He is a gentleman of much
polish, agreeability of manner and fine

in water and lime enough added to Old Gold aad Silver in small and largeconsideration of the forfeiture bills today, lie was met by a great erowd,vear old bay horse, t. Ulien, third.make a whitewash,- if applied after mil iuantitiea taken aa cash. ' dly.The motion was agreed as 138,lkst' WantUPrlitSjr at 6 cent; indigo rhich ; welcomed, him with heartyThere were twelve startersdew! has appeared on the mirage and apt nays 03. cheers. ;

on the grape, the progress of both will PUtiLi iY! XrHJiiiTY ! JThe House went into committee of Baaiaeea Failur-e- .blues at tat, worth 8 eentaj bgJob In tow
be itayed, and the spores of fungi des the whole on revenue measures, with a
troved for the time. Now in these times la desirable in all things but demanded inels awll cents; great bargains In ladies' ihes view of reaching the oleomargarine bill. articles of food.of cheap and emcient means and machin

Nw York, July .24 --The business Back in WasJUaftou.
Washington, July 23 fhe Presi--failure, during the last seven days, num- - ;

of the un- - ber for the United States 160; Canada "lv!d heTa thM ftoon at 4

toreg- - 24; total 184; against 183 last week o'clock.; The journey after leaving

and i.t. week AkCt,... Albany j was devoid of incident.

In order to clear the track Dont imp or your health by using adultera
nonversational powers, lhe bride isery for spraying fruit trees and fruitgreat bargaliia in buggy whips, from 13 eenU ted lard, even If ituoes costs little less.finished business, being the bill
one of the finest looking women in the CASSARIVSulate the manufacture of vinegar from previous.and foliage of all kinds, if so simple

and cheap a way of getting rid of mildewupward; umbrella at bargain. oonntv of Granville, both as to formPardna Granted.grain. Mr. Hatch, of Missouri, moved half of the casualties reported in the
and. rot is really.effective, every fruit and feature, combining womanly dig

United States occurred in the West andJust received, a full ,llne of tablecloths. that it be reported to the uouse with a
recommendation that its enacting olause on the Pacifio ooast. nity with an ease and grace of manner

which win her friends and admirers
grower should know ity

i x mm

ji
' A Dlvor Urautad.

be stricken out. Mr. Randall's tariff

Yesterday Governor Scales pardoned
John Symons, of Davidson bounty, who
was convicted of larceny and sentenced
to three years imprisonment in the pen-
itentiary, and Thomas Jennings, of
Montgomery oounty. sentenced to fivo

Tk steamer ata Ity KiTtd.bill was next upon the calendar, but at wherever known. The writer extends
his oonirratulations and best wishes toWood's Holl, Mass., July 23. TheLondon, Uuly 23. The case of Craw

'i "

i

,(Jall at once and get the pick.

' y ':

VOLNEY PUR8KLL 4 OO..

Mr. Randall's request it ' was passed

PUBE LARDIs for aale by tbe following leading grocers
and recommended by tbem to be tbe best. '

Try it.
W. II. Ellis. . J. Hardin,
W. K. Nwwm & Co., Wyatt & Co.,
Grausman A Rosenthal, Jno. R. Terrell,
J. H.. Kerrall & Co., W. B. Mann Co.
Norris & Newman, W. C. Upehurch,

N. V. Teuton.
Alo CASSABD S MILD CURED HAMS

ana BREAKFAST BTRirS, which are Uav.
feurpaaaed.

HoU This list will be corrected weekly, '

steamer Urate laty, whieU has been the newlv wedded pair, hoping theford against Crawford and Sir Charles over. The committee, by ; the assist
ashore in the "Graveyard," Naush n cold ship "matrimonial," upon whichDfike was given to the jury this after ryears imprisonment for the same oflenee.ance of frequent reports to the House,

thev are now embarked, may make life'sisland, was gotten on at 1. p. ut. ana isnabn. They returned a verdict finding proceeded slowly to set aside all reve-
nue measures in advance of the passing up the sound in tow. The efMrs. Crawford gouty of adultery with voyage over an unruffled sea to tie

Both these men were serving out sen-

tences. Special applications and proof
led to this action on the Governor'sforts to save her were successful after Harbor whose anohorage ia safety f--r-Sir Charles Dilke, and granting Mr oleomargarine bill and when finally

that bill was reached, the reading evennore. X.five days.Crawford a divorce. part.U9 10 Jef Martin StMtf.
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